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FOREWORD
ANY sincere persons have greatly desired to have a correct understanding of the Scriptures
concerning the angels. These are among
tJle questions often asked:
Are the angels good or had?
\Vl1O are the "sons of God", the nephilim, and the "men of renown" mentioned
in tile sbdh chapter of Genesis 1
What became of the angels tllat sinned
in NoaNs day'
If the angels tbat sinned in Noall's day
were destroyed by the flood, to what an~~ls did Jesus preach following his cru(·inxion, and how did he preacll to them?
('1111 111('11 ann women now on earth
('IIlllIllIllIl('lIlr wilh the augels'
\\ 11111 ,. II", ,. pillnalion concerning
I II" , 111111 .,1111111 I" hI' IIhl~ to lalk with
III, I, 1"11'1111, Ilh" hllvn lIi,'ell
'1'111 IlIlId h'l ,ri\,l1~ II", Hl'I'lpll\l'ol 11m!
111",,·1,,", tI,,· Ii "" 111111 Hili i,"'y 1I1f{ ftllHwrt·
III 1111 ' 1'111'1 '1\'" 11 1{ IIl1d ,,(·11111',1 qllt'Rlions.
'"11 Hhllnlll 1'1',"1 II ('III'I'I'lIl1y logcther
\I/lh 11111 Hi"lli l .. slR ('ilt,d thcl',cin.
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ANGELS
"For we WTestle not against flesh and blood, but again!'>t
principa.lities, against powers, against the 'lulel's of
the darkness of this world, against spiritual
wickedness in high places."-Ephesians 6: 12.

EROVAli GOD, the Cl'eator of heavel1 and
earth, is the Creator of all things good. He
has never created a wicked thing, because he
is holy and all his works are perfect. (Deuteronomy 32: 4) The wicked are those who wil lfully violate God's law. Wben a creature becomes
,vicked, the responsibility for so doillg cannot be
laid to Jehovah. If the creatun yields to sinfnl
temptation or influence and tUXIlS to wickedness,
that cannot be charged to God, for the reason,
it is written, that God tempts no man. (James
1: 13) All the ways or Jehovah God are right
andl·ighteons. God hates wickecbless, and he has
definitely fDled the destiny of the wicked. "The
transgressors shall be destroyed togetller; tllC
end of the wicked shall be cut off." (Psalm 37 : 38)
There are ,vicked spirit creatuxes and wicked
hmnan creatures, and the end of all such is destruction. (Psabn 145 : 20) Angels are spirit
creatures, whom Jehovah God created perfect,
pure and holy, and all such as have wiJ1fully followed the Devil have become wicked. While the
judgment of J ehovrul plainly shows that the
,vicked sllall suffer destruction, that does not
mean that the creahue is destroyed as soon as
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01' ~vcn within a short time after h e becomes
wicked . Satan is a wicked spirit long ago ad·
judged guilty and sentenced to death, but God
hns permitted him to r emain for a certain pur·
pose. The Scriptures also SllOW that there aTe
oUler spirit creatures long ago condellllled by
the judgment oJ' J ehovah God for destruction
but who are permitted to live until God's dne
time to execute them. Such wicked angels have
exercised power and innuence over man and can·
tinue to do so. Following the bu.'th of the "man
child" there was a great war in h eaven in which
Satan and other wicked angels fought on one
side against the Lord Jesus Christ, and all such
wicked ones were cast down to the earth. In tllis
conncction it is written : "Woe to the inhabiters
01' the earth, and oJ' the seal for the devil is come
clown unto you, having great wrath, because he
knoweth that lI e hatll but a short time."-Revela·
ti onl2: 5·12.
'Phat 8atan and his wicked angels at the pres·
ent lim do ('xcl'cise great influence over the rul·
ers of' I he ral·th and hring much woe upon the
p1'oplo I hOI'(' ('annot he the slightest doubt, since
Ih~ ('vidclle,c is abundant on every hand. :Many
]lHROIlR ('onsult these wicked spirit creatures,
.hril1/1: 011til'l'ly ignorant of their origin, what is
t.ilrir plII'pose, and what will be tll eir end. Th e
mrn and women who do consult them through
mediums are induced by the seductive influence
to indulge in many wrongful practices to the re·
proacl) of Jehovah's name. Heretofore much has
boen said and wri tten about wicked angels and
their power over men, but now, in tllC day when
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the Lord has gathered his faithful ones unto
himself, and inaugurated toward them the new
covenant, and brought them into the covenant
for the kingdom, it should be e)..'pected the Lord
in his loving-kindn ess would give to Iris faithful
ones greater light concenling the wicked angels,
opening to these faitilful ones a better understanding of the Scriptures. We must keep in
mind the fact that the apostle authoritatively
wrote: ''For whatsoever things were written
aforetime were wl'itten for our learning, that we
through patience and comfort of the scriptures
might have hope." (Romans 15: 4) Therefore it
must follow that a proper understanding of
these scriptures concerning the wicked angels
would be helpful to tile remnant at the present
time. They must understand, if they are to aiel
the J onadab company to have a bettel' understanding. In addition thereto God by Iris apostle
makes it clear to the faithful remnant that tl,ey
are continnally assaulted by this llorde or host
of wicked ones and that they must put on and
keep on tile armor of protecti01l which J ehovall
in his loving-ltindncss provided for them.
EPITOME

Both Jude and Peter tell of angels that became
wicked and are reserved for destruction. Peter
also speaks of certain "spirits in prison", to
which J esus preached. W110 are tl,ese wicked
angels' When and how did they become wicked'
'WIlD are the ones to whom Jesus preached1 and
are the ones in prison the, same as the ones who
are reserved for the judgment of destruction f
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What is the present state of habitation of these
wicked ones' It seems that it would be profitable in the consideration of these questions to
first set out a brief epitome or abstract of what
follows and theu try to set forth the Scriptural
argument ill suppor.t of the same; hence ille following:
There are two separate and disIDlct classes of
angels or spirits mentioned in the ,sL-dh cllapter
of Genesis. One of these classes is designated
in the At~tho1' i£ed Ve1'sion as "giants"; in the
Revised 11 ersion as 1rephilim (verse 4). N eZJhili';n
means "fellers", hullies or tyrants. Those wicl,ed
ones joined Satan in his rebellion and have
operated with hbn since ill his wicked endeavors
to reproach Jehovah God and to turn all creation away from God. They are the ones menti.oned at 2 Peter 2 : 4 alld Jude 6. They have
fought since the days of Eden agamst tllOSC who
have tried to he righteous. They are alive and
are tlle mortal enemies of ille saints. They wi ll
fight 011 Satan's side ill the battle of Armageddon and suffer complete defeat.
In the second verse of the sb:th cllapter of
Genesis nre mentioned "the sons of God". These
are angels that were once holy and ill the service
of Jehovah God hnt did not join Satan in his
rebellion, but afterwards yielded to his subtle
and wicked influellCe, became disobedient, res111 ting in their losing the privilege and 0ppOl·tnnity
of serving J ehovall, and have since been bnprisoned; they are alive and are the ones menti01led
in 1 Peter 3: 19, 20; and there is some hope of
their recovery.
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In considering the scriptures hereinaftel' discussed it will be well and profitable to keep in
mind the two separate and distinct classes of
angels above mentioned and their relation to
each other and to the human race. The remnant
and the J onadab class will both find this matter
of peculiar interest at the present time. It is
undoubtedly tl1C will of God that a witness concerning these unseen powers and the influence
that they a'<:ercise over the 111nnan race must
now be given, and tlmt all who love tllC Lord
must put forth t11eir best endeavors to have a
part in tllis wHness work.
THE REBELLION

Lucller, at the time of the creation of man,
was a member of God's organization, appoi '1( e(l
and anointed to office. It was his privilege and
duty to serve, support and praise Jehovah and
render complete obedience to him, and 11e was
fnlly equipped for that purpose. It is wri tten
that Jehovah said of Lucifer: "TllOu art tIle
anointed cherub that coverethj and I have set
thee so : thou wast tlpOn the holy mOlmtain of
God." (Ezekiel 28: ]4) This is proof that Lucifer was a part of Jehovah's organization and appointed and anointed to perform certain duties.
It seems quite clear from the Scriptlll'es that
IAlciEer was the cilief officer over a certain division of God's organization, having under him
otller spirit creatures 01' angels, and tllat his organization particularly related to man on the
earth. Lucifer rebelled against God and corrupted his sanctuaries "by the mul titude of tl1ine
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iniquities, in the umighteousness of thy traffic,
thou hast profaned thy sanctuaries". (Ezel,iel
28: 18, A merwan Revised V e,·sion) That would
mean that at the beginning of Ilis official term
his organization or dwelling-place was devoted
to God and rigbteousness, but that he wilHul1y became wicked. This would also mean that
others joined him in his treasonable course, thus
corrupting the dwelling-place of Satan and those
in his immecliate organization. That Satan llas
a company of angels that operate with him other
scriptures quite clearly prove. That company of
wicked angels fought with Satan at the time
Christ Jesus cast Satan and his host out of
heaven and down to tIle earth, and their operations are now confined to things pertainhlg to
the earth. (Revelation 12: 9-12) A.t the beginning they were creatures of God, but they rebelled and became the 'seed of the Serpent', Satall. The Lord Jesus Christ announces J ehovall'S judgment conceruing this wicked company
led by Satan. (Matthew 25 : 41) Satan is tyrannical in the extreme, and those spirits operating
with him are wicked tyrants. From the time of
Eden Satan was a murderer, and those who
joined 11im in his rebellion against God doubtless
participated in the murder of A.bel, and tlley are
also murderers and have continued to commit
mmder since.-J olm 8 : 44.
God hy llis propllet Daniel desm·ibcs Satan's
wicked organization under the symbol of a terrible image. The head of that image was of gold,
IJieh1l'ing Satan llimself and showing Ulat he
originally received his authority from Jehovah.
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The breast and arms of that image were silv.er,
picturing the princes or assistant nilers under
Satan and who form a part of his invisible organization that is wicked; and as it is written
that there is "anotherthirdkiJlgdom", of copper,
"which shall bear rule over all the earth" (Dani el
2 : 31-39), tilis statement of Daniel, and whicb is
corroborated by otller scriptures, proves conclusively that tile wicked angels urder Satan
have had dombuon or nile over tlle governments
of tll e earth from the beginnin g and have exercised the same in a tyrannical manner. The
Scriptures make it clear that Satan is the god or invisible ruler oE this world; whicll means
that he is the most powerful among an the wicl<ed spirit cl'eatures and that the other ,vjcked
ou es operate under him, and !llat the entire organization figllts against everyone who is on
the side of Jehovah.-2 Corinthians 4: 3, 4;
Ephesians 6: 12.
Among those of IIi ,vjcl<ed organization is the
one termed by the Scriptures "Gog", Satan's
chief officer, whom doubtless he appointed to
correspond to Christ J esus as the chief officer
of J ellOvah. This host of wicked ones occupied
a place lmowll in the Scriptures as Magog. (Ezelnel 38: 2-6) (See Vindication, Book Two, page
311.) Jesus r eferl'ed to Satan as the "prince [or
invi sihle ruler] of tllis world". (John 14: 30)
Since Satan is caned Beelzebub, which means
prince or chief one of devils, itfollows that there
are many otl,er lil{e ones, that is to say, wicked
angels or spirits.-Matthew 10: 25; 12: 24 ;
Mark 3: 22; Llliw 11: 15, 18, 19.
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These texts here cited, together with the words
or Epllesians 6: 10-12, prove beyond all doubt
that there is a host of wicked angels or spirit
creatlll'es; tl1at Satan the Devil is the chief one
of tha t wicked company; and that all of such are
the enemies of God and the mOTtal enemies of
every 011e who seeks to do God's will.
From the vel'y time of Eden God pronounced
his judgmeu t of destl'uction against Satan and
lli shostor "seed". (Ge11esis3: 15) Later through
his pl'Opllet Moses God tells WllY he did not immediately execute that judgment and destl'oy
Satan and all of his wicked host. His purpose is
to permit Satan and hi s host to go the very limit
in opposition to God and in their effort to turn
all creation from Jehovah and to prove J ehoval1
to be a liru:; and then in his own due time God
will completely destroy such wicked ones and
thus demonstrate his own supreme power. Bcfore theil' deshuction, howevel', J ellOvall will
have his faithful and loyal witnesses give testimony to his own .great name and to be witnesses
before both mell and angels. In proof of God's
purpose it is written COnCel'lling SatR1l : "But for
this cause have I allowed thee to remain, in order to SllOW tl,ee my power; and in order that
they [my witnesses] may proclaim my name
tlu'oughout all the earth." (Exodus 9: 16, Leeser)
It is Satan and his wicked host, invisible to human eyes, that have wTOngfully influenced and
corrupted tl1e visible rulers of the earth and
made the ruling powcrs of the eartll a part of
the wicked organization that opp,esses the 1111-
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man race. This visible part of Satan's organization is pictnred by the prophet Daniel as the
"legs of iron" and the 'feet of iron and clay'.
(Daniel 2: 33) The entire organization und er
Satan is pitted against J ebovah God; ancl in due
time "the ston e", meaning Chl'ist Jesus, who is
macle the head of Jehovah's capital organization
and his chief executive officer, will completely
destroy that wicked organizatiou of Satan, both
vi sible and invisible.-Daniel 2: 44,45.
From the day of the rebelJi011 in Eden lmtil
now it has been the Devil and his host that have
opposed God and all who have become a part of
God's organization; and tIle time for a final
show-down between the hosts of wickedness and
God's rigbteous organization is now at hann,
and hcnce it is to be expected that Jehovah
would give his faithful saints on earth a clearer
vision of the matter than they have had at any
previous time. It is certain that Satan ancl his
host would long ago have destroyed all who have
put themselves ou the side of Jehovah, had not
God exercised his power in behalf of those who
love him; ancl thns he has held back the wicked
ones, restraining them ancl preventing the dcstmction of his faithful witnesses. It was that
same wicked crowd that persecuted Jesus when
au earth and brought about his death, which Jehovah permitted; but at the same time be completely thwarted tIle purpose of the enemy by
raising Jesus out of the death and giving him
th e highest place in his own great organization.
-Phili ppiaus 2: 9-11.
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"SONS OF GOD"

In Jehovah's universal organization there
were many holy angels devoted to rus service
and who were never a part of Lucifer's company, and who did not participate with Lucifer
in his rebellion. All of such faithful angels are
the "sons of God", because they received their
life from Jehovah. (Job 38:7) Approximately
1,500 years had passed since the rebellion in
Eden. Adam and Eve in that tinle had children
and grandchildren, and the human race was continuously on the increase; and here begins the
account concerning the debauchery of the human
race. "And it came to pass, when men began to
multiply on the face of the earth, and daughters
were born unto them, that the sons of God saw
the daughters of men that they were fair; and
they took them wives of all wllich they cllOse."
(Genesis 6: 1, 2) It will be observed that the
econd verse above qnoted says nothing abont
wickedness of the angels, the "sons of God",
nor that such "sons of God" were wicked at the
time they materialized as men. It could not be
said 1.11at 1Jle ones 11e1'e called "the sons of God"
were any part of Satan's organization at that
time, if: ever. All who had allied themselves with
Satan tIle Devil were then, and are, 'the seed of
Satan the Serpent,' and hence the sons of Satan.
This is proof that the ones here called the "sons
of God" are entirely a differen t class or company from the ones that joined Satan in his rebellion. The fact that 1,500 years after the rebellion angels were called the "sons of God"
shows that they had been all of that time scrv-
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in:-: Jehovah God. They were spirit creatures
or angels having life from J ehovab God, and,
continuing in Iris service, they are designated as
"the sons of God".
The chief objective of Satan from and after
his rebellion was and has been and still is to
turn all creation against Jehovab:Thereis nothing said in the record about the ones mentioned
above as " the sons of God" as malting any attempt to turn others away from J ehovah God.
The Scriptures show that Satan is a sly, wily
and seductive foe . His name Serpent di scloses
that he is the aI'ch deceiver amongst all creatures, and Iris name Satqm clearly means that l,e
uses deception in ],is work of opposing Jehovah.
We know that the Devil uses deception and frand
to entrap the hUIDaJl creal"llTes who become negligent of t1leir duty toward God, and it is entirely r easonable that Satan employedalikemanner
of fraud and deceit in turning the spirit "sons
of Goel" away from the Creator.. It was a part
of: his wicl{ed sclJell1e to de:f:raud angels as well
as men and to induce them to go con trary to
God's law. 'The dau~hters 01 men were fair,'
and tlle "sons of God" saw these and observed
that they were attractive. By fraud and decei t
Satan first entrapped the beautiful Eve, which
furuished Adam an excuse to join the Devil; and
now 1,500 years thereafter he uses th e beautiful
daugllters or granddaugllters of Eve to entrap
otbers, even the "SOllS of God". Those angelic
"sons of God" had power to materialize in a 111.1man organism, and doubtless did materialize.
There is no evidence tll~t by matCl'ializing t.hey
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violated God's law, because the Scriptures sbow
that long after this, in the days of Abralwm,
angels matel'ialized and appeamd as mell. (Gencsis ] 9 : 1, 15; 18: 1-15) Wllile they did not materiaEze at the command of J ebovah, nol' werc
they sent as his messengers, yet their sin does
not appear to be tbat of materialization. Appearing in hlmlan form they wonl' necessarily
be ]landsomc and attractive mcn that would be
pleasing to the women of that tinle. TIle Scriptures do not say tbat they were giants, and it
would not be at all reasonable to conclude that
they matel'ialized as giants, but that they materialized as attractive men. "The sons of Gorl
... took them wives of all which they chose."
The result of this marital relationship between
the "sons of G6d" and the daugbtel's of mcn resulted in greatly increased wickedness amongst
tlle human race, allC! this of itself is conclu-ive
proof that Satan was the pl'inle mover in bl'iuging about this condition.
WICKEDNESS

Adam became a wicked man, and at the end of
1,500 years almost all of the offspring of Adam
ha 1 become wicked and brought repl'oach UpOll
J ehovab's name and vexed hinl. Abel, Enoch and
Noah a:re the only ones mentioned up to this
time as havin g maintained their iutegrity toward
God. It appears lhat pl·obably all mankind had
turned away from God at the time here mentioned, except Noah and the inlmediate members
of his 11Ousehold. Noah had heen Oll the earth
for sevcl'al hundred y~rs; hence the account ·
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here in Genesis was "in ilie days of Noah". The
inference must be drawn that wickedness had
continued to increase amongst men. "And J ehovah said, My Spirit sllall not strive with man for
ever, for that he also is flesh: yet shall his days
he a 11Undred and twenty years." (Genesis 6: 3,
A.R.V.) The words here used, "My Spirit," mean
J ehovall himself, iliat being anoilier way of saying "I ilie Spirit". If, however, ilie pronotm ''1''
had been used it would not have set off so forcefully tI,e tremendous contrast between "Spirit"
tbe Creator and "flesh", that' is, human creatures. Jehovah is The Spirit, the .A.lmighty; and
man, being flesh, is vastly weaker and inferior
to J ehovall. Since Adam had become a silmer,
Jehovah l,ad been striving with humankind, and
very few of them llad maintained their integrity
toward God. It appeared that Satan was succeeding admirably in tunting the human race
away from J ehovall.
The Hebrew for the English word "strive" is
do a?! and is a primitive root meaning "to rule",
and, hy implication, "to judge" (as an umpire) ;
also "to strive" or do as adversaries do at law
or in litigation . During aU those fifteen centuries Jehovah llad been judging men as to tlleir
integrity. From Adam to N oall inclusive was
ten generations of men, symbolic of earthly completeness; and in all that time, as tl,e divine
record discloses, Noah was the third man to
prove his integl-ity toward God, Abel and Enoch
heing the two other men . Tbere was no need fOl'
Jehovah to prolong ilie controversy fOl' ever as
though man could continue to' strive with I,is
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Creator and Judge in the same manner that he
strives against an adversary at law. Since the
time of Enos men had been 'calling themselves
by the name of the Lord', but manifestly tllat was
done for the purpose of bringing reproach upon
God's name, in the same manner as many men
today call themselves Christians but opellly hring
reproach upon tl,e name of God and Christ. It
is quite evident tllat, since the marriage of the
"sons of God" witll the daughters of men, wickedness llad increased, and hence the statement
by the great Spirit, "My Spi1"it shall not always
strive ,vith man, for tllat he also is flesh." F lesh,
or human creatUl·es, was not holding integrity
toward God. God's announcement is, in effect,
that flesh is not to rOl·ever insult the name of J ehovall. III contrast between Jehovrul and creahues it is written: "Now the Egyptians are
men, and not God," and they also are "Oesh, and
not spirit". "All flesh is grass." (Isaiah 31: 3;
40: 6) Man could not th erefore go on for ever
moclcing God the great SpiTit. Provoking God
shows that man did not have the correct appreciation of wllat man is as compared with the
great Creator.
The presumption is that tlle fathers of the
daughters eonsented to their daughters' marrying tlle materialized spirit creatl.nes, reasoning
that such a course would make the human race
great as compal·ed with Gael and give them a
better standing with tlle Almighty. It would be
the Devil that would instill just such a thought
into t11e minds of meu, his purpose being to mock
God and bring reproach upon his name. Such a
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cOlll'se of action was abominable in the sight of
J ehovab, because it was gross wickedness, Says
Jehovah through his prophet : "Tile grass witJlel'eth, the f10wcr fadetJl: be<k'l.use tlle Spirit of
tbe Lord bloweth upon it: surely the people is
grass, The grass wiillereth, the flower fadeth:
but ille word of our God shall stand for ever,"
-Isaiah 40: 7, 8.
Why should Jehovah God, the Spirit, always
strive with mall and permit man to reproach his
name? In substance God here says: 'I am Spirit,
and man is neshj and I can instantly blot him
out of existence; yet his days [of grace, Leese?']
shall be one hundred and twenty years.' ~~his
seems clearly to say, in substance, that for fifteen centuries man had been out of harmony
with his Creator, yet now Goel would suffer 01'
permit man to go on anotller one lnmdred and
t-weuty years before he would bring about the
destruction of the lmmau race, That statement
concerning the lnmdred and twenty years referred to wicked men, and not to Noah, becau-c
Noah, who was then alive and walking with God,
continued to live on eartll for 350 years aCter
the flood , Why, then, should God suffer sinful
man wiill no integrity toward Jehovah to continue 120 years longed Manifestly for the same
l'eason that J ehovah permitted Phal'aoll, as a
special representative of the Devil himself, to
remain for a time, and for the same l'eason that
Goel has pe11l1itted the Devil to contiJme llntil
now; that is to say, tlmt 'Jehovall might exhilJit
llis jJowel' and calise a witness to be given hI the
earth to his name', (Exodus 9 : 16, Leesel') It
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was during that120years that J ehovall did cause
a great witness to be given to his name, and at
the end of that 120 yrutt's he brought about the
complete destruction of the world, which destruction foreshadows the destruction of the
world at .A.nnagedd011. In this manner Jehovah
SllOWS that l1C bad timed the destruction of the
world hy the f100cl of waters and that he would
allow ample time before that destruction to serve
notice on men and on their superhmnan 5911 S-inlaw, the ineal·nated "sons of God". In that day
he fore the i100el men lived for many years, and
J 20 years could easily he allowed by the Lord
before bringing upon the world the execution oC
his judgment and till indude tlle generation
then living at the time of this expression of 11is
determination to destroy tlle world. The 120
years l, ere mentioned in no way whatsocver fL'(cs
the age limit of man, nor did tlle matter have
anyilllng to do with tl10 length of time Moses
lived; but rather tile 120 years here mentioned
dellnitely fixed the time when God would brhlg
the flood upon the eartT,. It appears from the
recOl·d that tllO declaration of J ehovaJl concerning tllO 120 years of further grace was made hefore Noah was 500 years old and before he begat bis three sons.-Genesis 6: 9, 10.
It 11as heen said that th e n.op7I1ilin' in tile earth
were tl,e same as t11C "mighty men" and that
these were destroyed in the flood. There is no
Scriptural support for such a conclusion. The
scriptme is c1 ennite t111"t it was "the sons of
God" that took them wives from the daughters
of men, and this statement is cOllc1usive proof
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that the nepllilim were not the ones wIlD married
the daughters of men. The nephilbn, being
giants, would have been entirely out of proportion in size to have human creatures for wives.
That the nephilim did materialize as luunan
creatures there is no doubt, because tlle Scriptures say they were in the earth. Doubtless the
nephilim were the very ones who, together with
Satan, induced tlle "SOlIS of God" to leave their
proper place in tlle service of Jehovah and seek
pleasure with the daughters of men, and this
tllCY did to turn those "sons of God" away from
J ehovaJl that th ey might receive the disapproval
of Jehovah and at the same tinle bring greater
reproach upon his name. Tllese "giants" or nephilbn materialized and were on the earth, but "the
sons of God" married tlle daughters of men, and
this the record clearly shows, to \vit: "There
were giants in the eartll in those days; and also
after that, when the sons of God came in lmto
t11e daughters of men, and tlley bar') children to
them, tlle same became mighty men, which were
of old, men of renown ." (Genesis 6: 4) It was
after those giants fh-st appeared on earth that
the "sons of God" and the daughters of men had
children, as shown by this text. These "giants"
or nepllilim were pl'obably called "fallen ones"
or 'fallen angels' because they had fallen entirely away from God, and for the further reason
tllat they were "fellers" or ones who fell upon
others and treated them m a tyrannical manner.
According to a recog1lized authority, "nephilim"
means those who fall (upon others), that is, "fel-'
leI'S." (Stl'Ong) Without a doubt Gog was among
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that erowd of wicked spirits or nephilim, and
this lends support to the eoncIusion that Gog
may yet matel'ialize in llUman form and lead the
visible forces of the Devil in an assault upon
God's organization. (Yindication, Book Two,
page 311) It is certain that the nephilim m'e not
the same as the "sons of God" melltioned in the
Genesis account, for at least two reasons: (1)
they were on the earth hefore the materialization of the "SOlIS of God"; and (2) those nephilim or giants were not the sons of God, hut the
seed or sons of the Devil. Otl, er scriptures hereinafter considered fully, support this conclusion.
By the marriage of: the "sons of God" with the
daughters of men, children were born, and "tIle
sarno became mighty men, which were of old,
men of renown". Those "men of renown", the
offspring of the "sons of God", were not called
nephilim, IJut m'o termed, according to the Hebrew text, gibborimt. In the great deluge that
came UpOll the em·th tIle gibbo?'i.m or "mighty
meu" were destroyed, hut there is no Scriptural
evidence that eitllcr the "sons of God" or the
nephilim, described in the Genesis accgunt, were
destroyed. On the contrary, the evidence shows
that they aTe yet alive.
It may be suggested that there were nephilim
on the earth after the flood, because the spies returning from Canaan reported that they saw
giants (nephilvm) : "And there we saw the Nephilim, the sons of Anal" WllO come of tbe N ephilim: and we were in our own sight as grasshopp ers, and so we were in their sight." (Numbers
13: 33, A.R.Y.) But the answer to that is this:
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The word l1ephilim means "giants" or "tyrants",
and it is expressly stated in this scriptme that
the giants who were there seen were the sous of
Anal{ (meaning "long-necked" ; hence a giant).
Anal, was a human creature; bnt this could Ifot
refer to the same class of giants or nephilim as
mentioned in the Genesis account. The nephilim
who materialized on the earth before the flood
are ]lot said to he sons of any man, whicll, of
course, th ey could not have heen, since they were
materialized spirits. The giants seen in Canaan
were hnman creatures, and Caleb drove them
out of Hebron.-J oshua 15: 13, 14.
TIle nephilim mentioned in the Genesis acconnt were a part of tbe Devil's organization
that had operated with him since tI,e rebellion.
By materializing as human creatures they woulo
induce the "sons of God", mentioned in GCllcsis
6: 2, who had up to that time beeu loyal to J ehovall, to materialize and to indulge in marital relationship with the daughters of men. These
spirit creatures, "the sons of God," having previously been in J ehovah's se,-vice, 110W by taking
lmman wi.ves and having children by tltem tJms
left their proper service of J ehovaJl in h eaven,
probably at the time 110t willfully intending to
he di sloyal to God, but beulg induced to believe
tllat they could render a service to man and help
- lum up and at the same time do this to the glory
of God. Wbile the Genesis recOl'd is silent as to
whethel' or not God prohibited them from manying human wives, yet God's Jaw later on given
to the Israelites shows that such a course was
contrary to his will.-Leviticus 19: 19; 20: 15, 16.
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In Jude it is written: "The angels wbich Iwpt
}lOt their first estate [principality, mal'gin] , but
left their own habitation [their proper dwelling
(place), Roth.], be hatb reserved in everlasting
chains, under darkness, unto the judgment of
the great day." (Jude 6) This scripture Ims
11eretofore been applied to the couduct of the
"sons of God" mentioned III Genesis 6: 2; yet
other scriptUres relatillg thereto sbow that such
a conclnsion is not sllpported. Tbe words of
Jude clearly apply to the nepllilim, and not to
the "sons of God", that is to say, to those giants
that materialized on earth and WllO are a part
of Satan's organization frm!) the time of the rebellion. It is the nephilim that are included in
the judgment of J chovah for destruction, together with Satan, because they are Satan's angels and are a part of his organization.
The mere fact that the "sons of God", after
they had materialized, intel'married with Imman
women would not mean that they were directly
a part of Satan's organization or that th ey were
even in sympathy wiili Satan's organization. Satan and his aJIies, the nephilim, would cause
these "sons of God" to induJge in fal se reasoning which led them into an unwise course, bringing them into difficulties like unto that mentioned
by the apostle Paul concerning men who leave
the service of God and take wives: "But he that
is married careth for ilie things that are of the
world, how he may please his wife. And tins I
speal, for yom' oWn profit; not that I may cast
a snare upon you, but for that which is cOll;tely,
and iliat ye may attend upon the Lord wifbout
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distraction. So then, he that giveth her in marriage doeth {veIl j but he that giveth her not in
marriage doeth better." (1 Corinthians 7: 33,
35, 38) "The sons of God" would not be at liberty to marry human wives, because that would
take them away from God's senice, but falling
to the subtle influence and false reasoning of Satan they doulJtless adopted a line of reasoning
like til at of tile "great multitude" (Revelation
7: 9-17) or "prisoner" class (Isaiah 42: 6, 7 j 49:
9 j 61: 1), Wll0 reason that they can mix with the
world and at the same time serve God. Many
men and women have consecrated their lives to
God al1d have, contrary to his will, mb:ed up
with the world, reasoning that they coulcl do so
and at the sallle time serve God and uplift the
world j but such a course does not result in uplifting the world and does no honor to Jehovah,
and tlris same class he has designated as "pdsoners" because tlley are held in restnunt by
having mi;'Ced up with the world. (Psahns 79: 11;
142: 7) Doubtless the "sons of God" were induced by Satan to reason along the same line;
thus they were entrapped. In the days of Noah
the human race was very wicked, even as tllere
is now great wickecbless upon tbe earth. The
"prisonel-' or "great multitude" class now reason
that they can disregard God's Word of truth
aud stay in the religious systems, which arc a
part of the Devil's orgmrization, alld thus sene
God and man. These are described by tile Lord
in Psalm 107: 10-20. Satan, worldng through his
earthly agents, is tile one WllO p;ets the "grant
nultitude" into this trap j and this supports tile
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conclusion that it was Satan and his materialized
allies or agents, the nephilim, that induced the
"sons of God" to take the wrong course and fall
into Satan's trap.
The children lJorn to the human women and
the "SOilS of God" are called in tlle ScriptllTes
"mighty men" in the tin1e of the old world before
the flood. The same word is used to describe
Nimrod, who was said to be a "mighty" (gibbor,
Hebrew; powerful) man hefore the Lord. (Genesis 10: 8, 9) These offspring of the union of
the daughters of men with the "sons of God" hecame "men of renown" amongst men, but clearly
not before the Lord, for the r eason that tl1e Bible
account has not preserved Ole names of any of
these men of renown; hence they were not renowned before Jehovah. They had no integrity
toward God, but were abominable in his sigllt,
beiJlg both mongrels and monstrosities, who
made names for tllem se)ves because of th i1'
wickedness. In like mannel' Nimrod became famous amongst men. That mongrel race, called
"men of renown", were not nephilim, as the record clearly shows, and, hei ng mongrels and monstro. ities, tlley could not produce their kind.
The Genesis record does not definitely mentiOll the wickedness of the nephilim, for the
manifest reason they were desperately wicked
from the time of the rebellion at Eden and{.~ere
under judgment from that time forward. ).ISe it
also 110ted that the divine record does not mention the wickedness of tlle "sons of God" but
does emphasize the wickedness of ?nan. "And
God saw that the wicl,edness of man was great
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in the earth, and that every imagination of the
thoughts of his heart was only evil continually."
(Genesis 6: 5) Satan, following hi s fixed policy,
llad turned man away from God and had used
men and their daughters to corrupt the "sons
of God", who for a long time had been loyal, and
the 'wickedness on the earth' men tioned is speducally applied to man, and it was concerning
man that the Lord said he would not longer
strive with him. Jehovah cites this wickedness
as a reason for his change of comse of action
toward men. It was the human race that the Devil had turned away from Jehovah, and now Satan executes his wicked scheme by using hU111au
creatmes to entrap spirit creatures and turn
them away from Jehovah and get them out of
his organization.
Because of this great wickedness amongst
flesh creatures it is written: "And it repented
the Lord that he had made man on the earth,
and it grieved him at his heart." (GCllesis 6: 6)
The Hebrew word here for "repent" is also t1'anslated as follows : "Be comforted, receive comfOTt, comfort, ease (oneself)." For example, note
the following scriptures : "Therefore saith the
Lord, the Lord of hosts, the mighty One of Israel, Ab, I will ease me of mine adversaries, and
avenge me of mine enemies." (Isaiah 1 : 24)
"Thus shall mine anger he accomplished, and I
will cause my fury to rest upon them, and I will
be comforted: and they shall 10l0W that I the
Lord have spoken it in my zeal, when I have accomplished my -fury in them."-Ezekiel 5 : 13.
This does not mean that God regretted that
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he had made the earth and made man upon i t.
Thel·e would have been no necessity for r egrets,
because he conld llave destroyed Satan ancl
Adam at the very moment of the rebellion. Jehovah himself being wholly devoted to righteonsuess, it grieved him at lleart that man had
taken the wicked course; hence God's h eart
needed to be eased or comlOl'!ed and wonld receive it, not from wl1at some cl'eahue migllt do,
but from his own course of action toward those
who llad bronght reproacl1 upon his name. ilis
decision was to avenge or vindicate his name,
and this lIe would do by the destruction of those
wIlD llad united with Satan' organization and
had willfully reproached his name.
Satan and his wicJwd allies had misused and
perverted the lower animals of the earth, instilling in tllOm the devilislI spil'it, ancl God declared
hi s purpose to destroy both man and beast. "And
the Lord said, I will destroy man, whom I have
created, from the face oC the earth; both nmn,
and beast, and the creeping thing, and the fowls
of the air; for it repentelh me that I have made
them."-Genesis 6: 7.
The words "destroy" and "created" here used
are in complete contrast and disclose the meaning of God's repentance, that is to say, tbat God
the Creator, who had extended rus loving-kindness toward his creatures, ]10W turned to Destroyer of both man and beast that bad beell
b.ITllCd by the Devil :in to wickedness. Thus God
changed his course, or repented, tlle word "repented" meaning "to cbange his conrse of action". Be it noted that no mention is here made
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of the nephilim or of the "sons of God", which
shows tJ1at their case is to be dealt with hy J ehovah elsewhere. That which is here said with
reference to destruction applies to the things
on the earth, and Noah was the exception . "But
Noah found grace in the eyes of tile Lord."
(Genesis 6: 8) If tile word "repented", as here
used, means that God had made a mistake in
making man, thell why preserve Noah~ Jehovah here shows that his purpose is ultimately
to destroy all the willfully wicked, and shows
that his favor is given only to those who are
obedient to him. "Surely h e scorneth the scorners ; but he giveth grace unto tile lowly." (Proverbs 3: 34) "Be clothed witil humility: for God
resisteth the proud, and giveth grace to the
h1unble."-1 Peter 5 : 5.
God having decreed according to the Genesis
aCC01JJ1t that 120 years should elapse before he
would destroy the creation on earth, and Noah
having ohtained favor in God's sight, God then
gave to Noah a good woman ro]' a wife, and dur:big the last 100 years before the flood she bore
Noah three sons. "The earth also was corrupt
before God, and the earth was filled with violeuce. And God looked upon the earth, and, behold, it was corrupt; for all flesh l,ad corrupted
his way upon ti,e earth."-Genesis 6: 8-12.
Men 011 earth, with the exception of Noah and
his household, were extremely wicked, corrupt,
and filled the earth with violence, which condition was hateful to God. "Him that loveth violence, his soul hateth." (Psalm 11: 5; Ezekiel 7:
10, 11; 8: 17) Note that the text says : ".All flesh
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had corrupted his way upon the earth." This
does not say, nor does it mean, that man had
cOrI"upted his nature, but his way.
The tnne having come for God to execute his
vengeance upon the wicked· ones, he made Noah
his witness and clirected him to bear testimony
to others, and this foreshadowed how God at the
present time sends forth his anointed to bear
wi tness to his name and his purpose before he
brings destruction upon Satan's organization.
The fact that God did not even mention the
nephilim and tbe "sons of God" in this decree
of destruction, but confined it to "aU flesh", shows
that man himself is responsible for his wicked
course willfully taken. "And God said unto
Noah, The end of aU flesh is come before me;
for the earth is £lled with violence tlu-ough them:
and, behold, I will destroy them willi the earih ."
(Genesis 6: 13) This would bring an end to the
long period of JellOvah's striving with humankind. JellOvall then inslructed Noah to bnild the
ark, and, as it is written, "by faith Noah, being
warned oE God eoncernlllg things not seen as yet
[such as rain, waterspouts, or storms], moved
,vith godly fear, prepared an ark to the saving
of his house; tlll'ongh which he condemned tile
world, and became heir of the righteousuess
which is according to faith." (Hebrews 11:
7, A.R.V.) The building of the arl, displayed
NOall'S faith, aud henee condenmed the world.
The construction of tlle arl, was a powerful form
of preaching or bearing testimony; but Noah
would also explain to those people abou t llllll
why he was building the ark, and thus he would
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bear testimony by word of mouth. Therefore
the human family and the "sons of God", as well
as tileiT offel·jng, would thus be the rempien ts
of Noah's.testimony, and by this means Noah
was made a 'theater. for both men and angels',
even as J ebovah's witnesses now on earth are
witnesses both to the unseen aud to Ule seen ones
concerning God's purpose to destroy the world
at Armageddon. (1 Corinthians 4: 9, ma'rgvn)
The carrying of Noah over the flood, and ills delivery thereafter, was like the resurrection from
U,e dead, and that was a fOl'ceful sermon to the
angels concerning J ehovaJl'S power. Tll1ls by
the ark and by Noah and the flood Jellovah displayed ills power before creation and cansed hjs
llame to be made kno","]) tllroughout Ule world.
Even so now God has co=anded his faithful
witnesses to bear testimony to his name and
that God will by and through his lcingdom completely vindicate Ilis name in the destnlCltion of
eveTything and every creature that opposes ills
purpose and reproaches his holy name.
The SCl'iphnal proof therefore clearly shows
a distinction between the "nephilim" and the
"sons of God" wllich later married human wives.
Also that the "men of renown", the offspring of
this union of materialized spirits witll daughters
of men, are clearly distinct from both nephilim
and "sons of God". There would be no reason to
keep alive these monstrosities, and they weTe
destroyed in the flood.
The question, then, is, What became of these
"sons of God" at the time of the flood, and wbat
is their present condition! And what relation-
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ship, if any, do they bear to the violence now 011
the eartll' The clear statement of tlle apostle
in Epllesians 6: 12 is that tl1e ones making war
upon the saints consist of a host of spiritual
wicked ones. Is it the nephilim or these "sons
of God" mentioned in Genesis, one or both classes, that are associated with Satan in their opposition to Jehovah's anointed f
J ehovaWs great name having been reproached
bOUl by angels and by men, he sent Jesus to
earth ror the purpose of vindicating his name
and to bear w:itness to the h·nth. In doing this
Jesns must preaell and dirl preach both by word
of mouth and by his consistent course of aclion.
,Vhatsoever preaching Jesus did, that preachiJlg was clone in the performance of 11is commission. The apostle Peter under inspiration wrote :
"For Christ also hatl1 once suffered for sins, the
just for the unjust, that he might bring us to
God, being put to death in U1e flesb, but quickened by tlle spirit : by which also he went and
preached unto the spirits in pri son ; which sometime Wel'e disobedient, when once thelongsuITering of God waited in the days of Noah, while the
ark was a preparing, wherein few, that is, eight
souls, were saved hy water."-l Peter 3 : 18-20.
Having now learned that the primary purpose
of Jehovah in sending Jesus to earth, aJld the
primal'y purpose of the work of Jesus, is the
vindication of Jehovah's name, the remnant may
now expect to obtain through Christ Jesus at
the temple a clear understanding of the words
of the apostle concerning the "spirits in prison".
Who are those spirits in prison1 Who impris,
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oned tl,em 1 and in wllat manner did Jesus
preach to tllem Y Accordiug to the Scriptures
those "spirits in prison" were prior to the flood
the ones designated in Genesis sh as the "sons
of God", and ilieir wrongdoing consisted in their
leaving ilieir assigned duties in God's organization and marrying the daughters of men and
tllus devoting iliems.elves to tllat which was ill
disobedience to God's law concerning them. The
Scriptmes do not say iliat ilieir disobeclience
eA'tended over ilie entire 600 years that Noah
lived. Probably they were disobedient dll1'ing
all that time and ilie preaching of ri ghteous
N oah brought home to them notice that tlley
were doing wrong. It is the wickeduess of man
that is emphasized by tlle ScriptlU"al record.
(Genesis 6: 5) It was then that God declared
that "yet his [man's] days shall he an hundred
and twenty years". It was during ilie latter
part of these 120 years that Jehovah gave Noah
instruction concerning the ark, because at that
time of receivillg such instruction Noah had sons
and his sons were married. The di sobedi ence
of ilie SOllS of Goel continueel eluring tllat perioel
of time. This is elennitely fIXed by 1 Petel" 3: 20,
above quoteel: 'Which sometime [aforetinle,
R.V.] were disobedient,.whell the ark was being
prepared.' When the ark was comp~eteel and ilie
flood came, tllere the "olel world" ended. That
means the change in spirit conditions as well as
earthly cOJlditiOllS; hence at that time apply tlle
words of the apostle, to wit : "The wOl"ld that
1hen was, being overflowed witll water, perished." (2 Peter 3: 6) It was at tllat time iliat
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the spirits were imprisoned, and which shows
that they were not destroyed. It was to those
imprisoned spirits that Jesus preached. Noah,
"a preacller of rightcousness," preached to them
prior to the flood and they had not heeded lus
preaching, and for that reason they did 110t escape imprisonment. Those spirits could nothave
been killed at that time, because they were alive
in Jesus' day; otherwise Jesus could not have
preached to them. It is quite certain that those
disobedient spirits, "the sons of God," aTe still
alive, but tmcler restraint or imprisoned.
WllO imprisoued thcm' There is no Teason to
conclude that God imprisoned tllelll. Since tJley
wei·e disobedient to God, WOIlld he not he the
one to imprison them 1 Not necessarily so. There
is no evidence in tlle Scriptures tJmt God did imprison tJIcm. Those angels once in God's organization and in his service had fallen to the wiles
of the Devil, and God wouId deliver SUell up to his
enemy Satan and permi t the enemy Satan to imprison them. Such is the coursc followed by J e110Vah under like circumstauces. This is supported by the fact that tJte Israelites werc once
in the organization and scrvice of Jehovah, and
that they fell away to the wily iufIuence of the
Dcvil, and God gave them over to his enemy and
their enemy, Satan, and permitted many of them
to be held in captivity and in prison. (Hosea 11:
8; Jeremiah 12: 7; Isaiah 47: 6) Also those who
go to make up the "great multitude" class were
begotten of the spirit, being brought forth as
the sons of God, and had opportunity to devote
:themselves wholly to God's service and had an
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invitation to run for the prize of tile, Kingdom,
and yet they have fallen to the wily influence of
the Devil mId rus allies, have attempted to serve
God and the Devil's organization at the same
time, have fallen i11to Satan's trap, and are held
in Satan's organization or prison house, and urc
designated as "prisoners". (See Tile Watchtower, 1926, page 339.) The disobedient "sons
of God" in tIle days of Noah likewise did lIot
heed tlle preaclling of Noall, and when the nood
came they found tlICre was no protection for
them l'egardless of whether Or not they desired
to return to God's organization at that time.
They had been disobedient and walked into Satan's trap. Had God imprisoned those disobedient spirits the mUllifest purpose would have
been to 1'estrain them from further disobedicnee,
and tllis supports the conclusion that Goel did
not restrain 'tlICm. If Satan is the one who put
them iu prison his purpose would be to keep
iliem under his control and thus prevent them
from returning to God, just as he holds now the
"great multitude" in prison. After the flood
came, and which taught tllese disobedient spirits
the supreme power of Jehovah, and showed the
vindication of lli s word andllis name, such spirit
creatures would be restrained by Satan and his
wicked ames to prevent them from breaking
away. Babylon is the name of Satan's orgauization; and us God's Ollee chosen people, the Israelites, were held in Babylon, it is evidently'in
Babylon, that is to say.,. tl,e Devil's invisible organization, where tlle disobedient spirits are
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lleld in prison and which, in tl,e Scriptures, is
called "the lalld of Magog".-Ezekie138 : 2; 39: 6.
Since those "sons of God" who became disobeclient in Noah's day did not take advantage of
God's long-suffering during the 120 years, and
did not hearken unto the preaching of righteous
Noah, God's representative and witness, J ehovah would let them go and would give them
no protection and clid give them no protection
in the flood. This finds a strong parallel
at the present time, a will hereinafter be
seen. Their disobedience in disregarding God's
organization and his service would separate
tl'Clll from Jehovah, and their fear would bring
them iuto Satan's snare, just as fear brings the
"tribulation" compmly into the snare of Satan.
(Proverbs 29 : 25) Thus Satan and his nephilim
bullies would hold these "sons of God" in restraint or in prison, not permitting them again
to return to the Lord J ellOvab and his service.
When the "sons of Goel", in harmony with J ehovab's will, came to present themselves and Satan would come also in their midst there to show
off himself, tllOse whom Satan had restrained
would not appear. (Job 2 : 1) TlJe disobedi ent
"sons" of Noah's day would not be there, but
would be held in restraint, even a3 Satan alld
lus agents nOw hold the "great multitude" in
restraint and away from the assembly of God's
witnesses, and this Satan does by using the
clergy to restrain them. But as the message of
truth now preached by the consistent lives of
the faithful witnesses, as well as by radio and
in printed form, reaches the "pr isoners", the
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"great multitude", even so God lIas arranged
that the message of truth shall reach the spirit
prisoners held by Satan, that they in due time
migllt seek him.
To those disobeclient spirits Jesus preached,
as stated by the apostle Peter. Since the purpose
of preaching is reformation, if possible, of tllOse
who hear, that must have been the purpose of
J csus in pTeachiug to them. (Romans 10: 14, 15)
By maintaining his integrity toward God under
the most trying c01lclition s, even suffering an .
ignominious death, Jesus preached a powerful
sermon to all who observed. Then being raised
up out of death by the power of Jehovah and
given the most exalted place in God's organization, and tl18t because of his faith fulness to God,
would be a most powerful winless to those spirits
held in prison aud who wcre there because they
had failed to be faitluul to God and remain in
his organization. The fact that it is stated that
Jesus clid preach to them strongly supports the
conclusion that they will have an opportunity
to be recovel'ed in God's due time. If tllat is tlle
correct conclusion, then tlleY will have to take a
positive stand against Satan and Gog and then
at the cost of gl'eat suffering firmly show their
allegiance to Jehovah and his organization. If
those prisoners are now held by Satan tlleY are
not necessarily the 'seed of Satan' any more than
the "great multitude" constitutes a part of the
seed of the wicked one. They followed their own
course of reasoning, disregarded the word of
God, and fell into a tmp, just as the "great multitude" has done.-Psalm 107: 9-13.
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How ilid Jesus preach to those spirits in prison 1 Not necessarily by word of mouth, but by
his consistellt conduct and Ullyieliling devotion
to J ehOVaJl under the most severe test. The
words of the apostle just pI'eceding his statement concerning Jesus' preaching to the spirits
tlu'ows light upon the matter uuder consideration. Peter was there stating to the Christians
how they were once going astray, alld how they
were brougbt back to the Lord Jesus Christ.
Then be says: ''In li](e manner, ye wives, be in
subjection to yom' own husbands; that, even if
any obey not the word, tiley may without tile
word be gained by the behavior of their wives;
beholding yonr cbaste behavior coupled with
fear. As Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him
lord : whose children ye now are, if ye do well,
and are not JJl1t in fear by any teJ'l'or."-l Peter
3: 1, 2, 6, Ll .R .fl.
The argnment of tile apostle i.s that one professing to foll ow Christ Jesus must also follow
a coune of action in conformity to hls proression, that observers may note the consistent action in tile deportment and the testimony delivered by word of mouth. Mere behavior or conduct, however, such as is called "character development", without testimony by word ofmoutl1
will not glorify God, but there must be both ffil
oral testimony and a consistent course of action
on tile part of the professed Christian. Says the
apostle: "Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him
lord" becn.use he was God's cbosen servant. She
was not honoring the man, but she was honoring the servant of God.
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Noah by lmilcllilg the ark sllowed to observers
his faith hl God and his devotion to Jehovah.
ilis words and his course oj action were consistent. Continuing, says tlle apostle: "But sanctify
in your heal'ts Christ as Lord: being ready always to give answer to every man tbat asketh
you a reason cOl1Cerning the hope that is in you,
yet with meekness and fear."-l Peter 3: 15,
A.R.V.
Such a question could not be propounded UJ1less the verbal testhnony is given causing men
to ask questions, aJld this SllOWS that one must
preach both by word of mouth and by the course
of action to those with whom he comes in contact . .A good conscience is kept by so doing, regardless of being misunderstood by others.
Henee the !!postle adds: ''Having a good conscience ; tlJat, wherein ye are spoken against,
they may be put to sllame who revile your good
maImer of life in Christ." (1 Peter 3 : 16,A .R .V .)
Jehovah's witnesses mnst go contrary to the
world, showing forth the praises of Jehovah,
and thus doing they are lookedllpon and called
evildoers. TIley must be preachers by word of
mouth and by their consistent course of action.
The proof comes to otllers that they are not evildoers when God tal,es occasion to prove to false
accnsers that those whom they have accused
11ave been and are his faithful witnesses.
Then the apostle's argmnent shows tllat the
faithful servants of God will be brought into
couditions causing suffeling, and that such is
the will of God in order to afford an opportunity fol' them to maintain their integrity toward
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him. God does not send the suffering, but the
:l'aithful Olles, suffering for righteousness and
for doing right, prove their mtegrity. Therefore
says the apostle: ''For it is better, if the will of
God SllOUld so will, that ye suffel' :l'or well-domg
than :1'01: evil-domg." (1 Peter 3: 17, A.R.V.)
LiJ<ewise did Christ Jesus suffer, the just for
the unjust. "Because Christ also s\1ft'ered for
sms once, the righteous for the unrighteous, that
he might bring us to God; being put to death m
the flesh, but made alive in the spirit." (1 Peter
3: 18, A.RY.) Suffering was not required of
Cln'ist J csus in order to provide the J"Rnsom
price. Christ Jesus in maiutaining IllS integrity
toward God suffered injustice to be lJeaped upon
him. He suffered and remamed faithful to God,
and U111s proved himself entirely faith tnl; and
because of his faithfulness Jehovah raised him
up out of death and exalted him to the highest
place in his organization.
At the time or his consecration at the Jordan
Jesus was counted as dead, and there began his
quickening in the spirit. For three and Olle-halE
years lle was preaching the truth by word of
mouth and by his consistent and COllstant devotion to Jehovah God. LiJrewise the followers of
J osus are quicl{ened of the spirit to become
preachers of God's Word. (Roman s 8: 11; 1 Corinthians 4: 9) Jesus, always in Jehovah's organization and in his favor, refused to yield to
the temptations presented to him by Satan, and
amidst all the persecutions that wel:e heaped
upon hill) by Satan he remained faithful and
true to Jehovah. This, together with his con-
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tinued course of consistent action tmto death,
. and his being raised out of death, was the manner in which he preached to the spirits in prison,
as is stated by Peter: "In which also he went
and preached tmto the s.;pirits in prison." (1 Peter
3: 19, A..R.V.) These nnprisoned spiI'its found
themselves there because they llad failed to be
faitllful in their service to God while in his organization, and now tIley saw the result that
comes for unfaitltfulness and also the result to
those WllO are faithful. The preaching of J e'sus,
therefore, was tile deliverlllg of a message iu a
roundabout or indirect way. He was sent to
prcach by word of month to the Jews, which he
did. (Matthew 15: 24) His pl'eachillg to the
spiI'its was by their observing his faithful dcvotion rold consistent llOlding to God's organization, which would in effect say to tllcm: 'If you
llad remained true and faithful to God's organization where he placed you, at this present time
you would not be in prison and away from God's
favor.' In tllis mauner Jesus would preach to
tile spirits in prison, just as tile behavior 01' conduct' of tbe women whom Peter admonishes in
this cOllllection, and which Peter uses to illustrate the point of Iris argument. The couduct oE
Jesus preached ill favor of God's side of the
great controversy and against the side of Satan,
that wicked one who had entrapped these disobedient spiI·its. The resurrection of Jesus and
his exaltation because of his faithfulness to God
added great strength to that preaching. .Satan,
Imowing this, desperately put forth every effort
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in his power to prevent the resurrection of J esus.
Many Jlave insisted that Jesus went somewhere and preached to the spiTits in prison, because both the Authol'ized and the Alnel·ican
Revised V m'sionsay thathe "went" and preached
to the spirits. It is entirely consistent with tlle
foregoing explanation of Iris preaching by his
faithful course of action, and also in complete
harmony with all other scriptures, for us to conclude that Jesus did go somewhere and preach
to the spirits in prison. During the three days
that Jesus was dead, to be sure, lle did not go
anywhere. After his resurrection to life as a
spirit creature divine, and between that time
and the time of his ascension into heaven, a period of forty days elapsed. Within that period of
time he appeared in a human organism several
times to llis brethren, but these appearances
were only for a few minutes on each occasion.
The Scriptures are silent as to wllcre Jesus
was during the other part of that forty days.
There appears from the prophecy of Ezekiel
that the "land of Magog" is the plaee where the
angels who sinned in Noah's day are imprisoned. Since it appears that they were imprisoned by Satan, tIris supports the conclusion that
they are in tile ''land of lIagog". (Ezekiel 38 : 1,
2; Vinulication, Book Two, page 311) WIlen J esus was resurrected he was a spirit dlvine,
clothed with all power and authority aud ability
to go and come at will. There seems to be no
reason why he nright not llave gone to the ''laud
of Magog" and there addressed a message di-
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rectly to the spirit areatures reshamed in prison that had sinned in Noah's <lay, and which
spirits have since been held in prison by the Devil. We lmow that the Lord has provided means
whereby the "great multitude" "prisoners" now
on earth have the gospel preached to them by
radio at the present time. Wby could not Jesus
have preached to the spirits in prison by something similar to (ll1l' radio in his time or speak
to them directly? He certainly had the power to
do whatsoever he might choose to doin harmony
witll the will of God. He was certainly able to
go, and tllere was slTrely ample time lor him to
do so betweeu the time of his resurrection and
his ascension into heaven. (Matthew 28 : 18; Acts
1: 3, 4) Certainly these imprisoned spirits must
he reminded that because they were ouce in
God's organization and left it they had fallen
into Satan's hands and been imprisoned, that
J esus, by remaining faithful and true to J ehovall and resisting the Devil's wiles, even unto an
ignominious death, had been raised from death
and e.,alted to the hig}lest position, and that if
these spirits in prison had remained fai thful
they would llave been entirely at liberty. WJmt
J csus told them in words, we do not know, but
we do know that llis course of action fully supports the conclusion that he might have used
words similar to those above.
J;>eter did not say that Jesus preached deliverance to thMmprisoned spirits; but according to
the commission of our Lord his preaching to
them, even indirectly, would imply that tllere is
hope for the deliverance of the imprisoned
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spirits who in tIle day of judgmen~ boldly tal;c
their stand on tbe side of Jehovah, even as there
is hope for the "great multitude" to receive deliverance at that time. W1\Ut J ebovah has in
store for these "sons of God" who became disobeclient, the Scriptures do not reveal, but if at
ArmageddOlI any of them do take a positive and
unequivocal stand on the side of Jehovah and
gladly leave it to Jehovah where to place them,
they may be recovered and return to some place
in his organization.
FINAL JUDGMENT

The judgment entered long ago against Satan is filIal, and that judgment is tllat he shall
in God's due time be completely destroyed, and
"never shalt tbou lle any more". (Ezeldet28 : 19)
Satan is willfully and maliciously wicked, and
tbose angels or spirit creahues who joined 11im
in the rebellion are likewise willfully and maliciously wicked, and the same everlasting destruction is reserved for them. (Matthew 25: 41)
"The wicked shall perish." (PSaJnl 37: 20) It is
concerning ihose wicked angels of Su.tan that
the apostle wrote: "WllOse judgment of old
[now from of old, A.R.V.] docs not linger, and
their desh1lction docs not slumber." (2 Peter 2:
3, Diaglott) W11Y does not judgment linger now,
and their destruction wait ~ Because, as sl10wn
by the context, the apostle is directing his speech
as applicable to the time of the end of the world,
where we now are. (2 Peter 3: 7) The execution
of this final judgment must take place now within a short time, because the end of the world has
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been reached and the warnillg is now given to
God's people, that they may keep themselves
close to J ebovab's organization ancl hence in his
love. At Armageddon this execution shall take
place.
SENTENCED TO DEATH

The apostle Peter, in his second epistle, the
second cllaptcr tl1cl'eof, emphasizes tllC future
of all the wmfully wicked, and in this connection
says: "For if God did not spare the angels who
sinned, but having confined them in Tartarus
witll chains of thick darlmess, delivered them
over into custody for judgment." (2 Peter 2: 4,
Diag.) \VIlen were these wicked angels here
men lioned sen tenced' The con text SllOWS that
it was preceding ilie tilne of the flood, because
their judgme11t was "of old" bnt now does not
]jnger. The .Liutlw1·i6ecl Ve1'sion says: 'They
were cast down to heU'; but the word translated
'11ell" is tl1Jrtanu;. Tl1e phrase "having confined
them in Tartarus", accorclillg to the Diaglott, is
just one word in the Greek. According to the
Greek mind the word pictures a deep abyss and
signifies a great abasement or degradation,
being reduced to a degraded state far deeper
than that to the dust'from which man was made
alld from which lle is raised out of dcatl1. It is
ilie same abasement or degradation to which
Lucifcr was reduced. The "angels that sinned"
committed that great sin 101lg before Noah's day;
and this is proved by the foregoing statement of
Peter, and furtller shows that Iris statement does
not refer to ilie "SOIlS of God" who married the
daughters of men ill Noah's day. Those wicked
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spuit creatures were a part of Lucifer's official
organization, who joined him in the rebellion
and were sentenced at the same time Satan was
sentenced, and until the time or theu execution
they are 'confined in chains of darlmess'. That
does not mean literal chruns such as we sec with
our eyes, hut "chains of thick darkness", that is,
restrrunt in darlmess similar to that state in
which the "man of sin", "the son of perdition,"
is fOlmd, having lost the ligllt concerning God's
purpose. This means utter darlmess as to their
llllderstanding of Jehovah's purposes. The holy
angels have desired to look into these things,
and now having come to the temple with CIn:ist
Jesus they are enlightened and permitted to look
into them. (1 Peter 1: 12; Matthew 25: 31) Not
so, llOwever, with tlle wicked angels. They al'e
in the dark ' So far as Goel's favor and his PUl'poses are concerned. They are degmded and
abased to the lowest degree. There is no light
of God's favor for them. Like the unfaithful
wedding guests, tlley arc cast "into outer darkness". (~fatth ew 22: 13) In tlle ligllt of God's
face is life; hence "chains or thick darkness"
would clearly imply eventual destruction. TIns
text, tllerefore, could not refer to tlle confining
in dark rooms of spirit mediums who operate
there. Mediums' operating in dal'k i'ooms is
merely a means employed to deceive. It must be
borne in mind that these wicked angels were
once a part of God's organization under Lucifer,
and when Lucifer became God's enemy they likewise became Goel's enemies, and He degraded
them into darkness. Such seems to be the rule
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that the Lord applies to all of those who are once
enlightened and willfully become wicked.
Speaking of those once in line for tile kingdom, Jesus said he would send forth his angels
and gatllCr out aU those 'tJlat offend and do, iniqui.ty' and "Sllall cast them into a furnace of
fire". (MattJlew 13: 41, 42; Matthew 7: 23) "And
cast ye the unprofitable servant into outer darkness; there shall be weeping and gnashing of
teeth." (Mattllew 25 : 30) The Devilllimsclf is
1.he chief one or chief prince of this degraded
llOSt. There aJ'e other princes operating under
11im. (DaniellO: 13, 20) All of these are designated by tJle Scriptures as "principalities",
"powers," 'rulers of darkness,' a host of 'wicked
ones ill unseen places'.-EpllesiaJls 6: 12, m(Wgin.

Fnrther say the Script1ll'es: "God ... delivered
them over into custody." J eJlOvah <lid not need
to wait until the flood before first delivering
them over into chains of darklless 01' into custody, but this lle would do at the time they became
'the seed of the Sel'pent', which was at the time
tJ,ey joined that old Serpeut, Satan the Devil,
in his rebellion against God. In the day of execution of the judgment of these wicked ones they
will be cut off just as Satan will be cut off. "The
Lord knows how to rescue the pious out of trial,
and to keep the unrighteous for a day of judgment to be cut off." (2 Peter 2 : 9, Diag,) Putting
them into "custody" would mean that these
wicked ones are constantly under surveillance
of the holy angels acting under the direction of
the Lord, which surveillance, however, would
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not prevent the wicked ones from associating
with and operating with Satan in heaven, where
they were at the time when Satan was cast out
of heaven by the Lord. At that same time these
angels were cast down to the earth with Satan.
(Revelation 12 : 9) They operate with Satan' in
his organization now to bring woe upon the
world, and this they are do:i:ng,-Revelation
12 : 12.
It goes without saying that the wicked angels
with Satan were not killed when tlwy were sentenced. TIley are yet very much alive. Without
doubt Jehovah has reserved them alive under
restraillt of darlmess and under surveillance in
order to show his power over them at Armageddon and thereby to convince all creation that J chovah is God the Almighty One. (Exodus!): 16,
Leese,') The Lord Jeslls declares that these
wicked ones who are Satan's angcls shall be cut
off at the same time the Devil will be cut ofc.
-Matthew 25: 41, 46.
Jud e fully sustains the above conclusion.
"And those angcls who kept not their own 1)1"incipality, but leri their own llabitatiOll, he lws
kept in perpetunl chains, under thick darkness,
for the judgment of the great day." (Jude 6,
Diag.) Origina11y they were a part of Lucifer'S
organization, and therefore "tl1eir own principali ty" was tIl e place where J ehovall llad assigned them in hi s organization llllder Lucifer.
The statement 'left theil' habitation' does not
mean that tl1ey forsook the spiritual realm and
became human crcatl1l'es, because they did not
give up their spirit bodies, but still have them, al-
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though at times they may clothe themselves with
human organism or bodies. This they must have
done when they appeared as neplJilim or giants
in the earth. This they no doubt did for the very
purpose of entrapping thE> "sons of God" who
married the daughters of men in Noah's day.
Their "own habitation" means the place to which
they were originally assigned in Jehovah's organization 3,lld whicll they left when they joined
Satan in the rebellion. Those wicked ones, says
Jude, God "has kept in perpeilml chains, under
thicl~ darkness, for the judgment of the great
day", which means the great day of God Almigl1ty, the battle of Armageddon. (Revelation
16: 14) In order for those wicked spirits to be
brought to final judgment at "the great day" they
must be alive; and hence they are alive. This does
not mean that thel'e is any hope for them, any
more than there is hope for Satan, but tlmt it is
the day of their execution ullder the terms of the
judgment long ago 'written against tllem and
whicll execution will be an exhibition of J ehovall's power and a vindication of his name. Concerning that great day of execution itis written:
"And the LOl'd shall utter his voice before his
army; for his camp is very great: for he is
strOllg that execnteth his word: for the day of
the Lord is great and very terrible; and who
can abide iH~ (Joel 2 : 11) "The great day of
tl,e LOl'd is near, it is neal', and hastetll greatly,
even the voice of the day of the Lord: the mighty
man shall cry there bitterly." (Zephaniah 1: 14)
By his prophet Jehovah furtller says concerning that time of execution : "Alas! for that day
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is great, so that none is W,e it: it is even the
time of Jacob's [t11e remnant's] trouble; but he
[the faitllful remnant] shall be saved out of it."
- Jeremiah 30: 7.
Before the day of their execution Jehovah informs Satan and his wicked angels that they arc
to be executed, and he uses his witnesses now on
the earth, the fait11ful remnant taken out for his
name's sake, to give that testimony. This witness or testimony beguu particularly in 1928,
when the Lord's angel beg8J1 the pouring out or
his "vial" upon tIle air, and from wInch time
forward there went forth t11e declaration against
Satan 8Jld Ilis organization and in favor of J ehovah and his organization. (See Revelation
16: 17; Light, Book Two, page 57; Ezekiel 38:
3-16; Vindication, Book Two, page 311.) This
is a fitting time for Jehovah to make 11is faithful witnesses, the remnant, a "spectacle" or
"theatre" both for men and for angels. (1 Corinthians 4: 9, margim.) Their testimony by word
of mouth and by faithfulness to God a11(1 his 01"ganhation nnder the most severe test is a true
, demonstration of J ellOvah's ]lm'pose to preserve
tl10 faitll£'ul and to destroy the wicked.
WAR

It is those wicked spirits, together with Satan, who with the killing of Abel began thei r
murderous assaults upon those who serve God,
and ever since tllcn they have sought to destroy
fue servants of the Most High; and they would
8ucceed in their murderous attacks except for
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the fact tllat Jehovah tluows around his own
faithful ones all needed protection. It is that
same wicked crowd under Satan that constantly assaults Jehovah's faithful witnesses. These
wicked ones are led by Gog, the chief executive
officer of Satan's organization. To Jehovah's
faithful witnesses, tile remnaut, is committed
the testimony of Jesus Christ, tlmtis to say, the
testim011Y to the honor and praise of Jehovah's
name and to tIle vinclieation thereof, and now
Satan and his \vicked angels go £o1'th to make
war upon and maliciously try to destroy aD of
those who keep God's commauclments.-Revelation12 : 17.
The conflict 01' war in which Jehovah's . witnesses engage is not with human creatures, that
is to say, with flesh and blood. We once were
led to believe that this was their fight, and that
they must develop a perfect character in order
to get to heaven. Bnt that is not their real figllt.
In recent years The Watchto1Ve1' liaS time and
again declared that we have no fight with men.
Our fight is with Satan and a host of wicked
spirits opemting with him, which unseen wicked
hosts use as their dupes or agents men, who are
on earth and who willingly or unwilli11gly do the
bidding of the unseen wicked powers. We have
now come to the '1ast days", that is to say, the
days just preceding AI-mageddou, in which, as
in the days of Noah, the earth is filled witll
wickedness by reason of the operation of Satan
and his wicked allies. (2 Timothy 3: 1-6) The
great Spiri t, Jehovah God, by and through his
faithful servant Paul gave warning to th.e f01-
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Jowers of Christ Jesus who are witnesses for
J chOVall in these days, and who are thel'efore
on the side of JellOvall, and the special objects
of the enemy's assault: "Finally, strength en
yourselves in the Lord, and in his mighty power.
Put on tlle complete armor of God, that you may
be able to stand against the cmfty ways of tlle
enemy." (Ephesians 6: 10,11, Diag.) What enemies 1 Satan and his host, his wick~ spirits,
that have operated with him since the time of
the rebellion, anel concerning which wicked hosts
the apostle says: "Because our conflict is not
with blood and fl esh, but with the governments,
with tlle autllOrities, with the potentates of this
dfl1'lmess, with the spirilual things ofwickedllcss
in theheaveulies." (Ephesians 6: 12,Diag.) Why
is that wicked crowd making war ou Jehovah's
witnesses ' Because such witnesses are in Gael's
organization and engage in his service of delivering tlle message of tl"Uth, which Satan and
Iris crowd do not want the people. to hear, alld
because the truth pronounces the doom Or
Salan and l,is organization. Another b·anslation of tllis text is here helpful to understand
the matter. "Be strong in the Lord and in the
sb·engtll of his might; put on God's armour
so as to be able to stand against the sb·atagems of the devil. For we have to struggle not
with blood and flesh, but with the angelic l'ulers,
the angelic authorities, the potentates of the
dark pl'esent, the spirit-forces of evil in the
heavenly sphere."-ltJ0 ff att.
The Devil and his great tyrannical and maliciously wicked hosts al·e far more powerful than
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J anovall's witnesses. Tl,at wicked host misses
no opportnnity to make an assault llpon the
faithful w:hen they see J ehovah's witnesses
going forth to tlle work of bearing testimony to
the name of the Most High that wicked crowd
seeks tIle destruction of tl,e faithftll. 'WIlY, then,
should J ehova)1's witnesses be bold in tlle proclamation of the truth and continue to Sillg forth
J ehovah'f\ praises and tlms condemn the world?
Why S]'Olild tl,ey not proceed more cautiously
and avoid offending God's enemies' Rather, why
should they proceed witll the work witllOut fear
of devils or other wicked agents on the earth,
as they are now doing1 The answer is that tl,ey
go fOl·th fearlessly because Jehovah of ho sts is
tllCir fear and their sure protector. (Isaiah 8:
12, 13) The holy angels lilder the command of
tIle Lord Jesus CIll'ist as Jehovah's chief executive officer are sent bcfore God's faithful wit11esses. These are keeping under surveilla11Ce
and holding back tlle wicked ones, and thus th e
protection of those r emaining faitllf'ul to God
as his witnesses is guaranteed. "The augel of
Jehovah encampeth round about tl,em that
fear llim, aud delivereth them." (Psalm 34: 7,
A.R.V.) Elxcept for the protection afforded to
J ehovall's witnesses the Devil and his wicked
crowd wcmld instantly destroy them. Those who
love God aud who r emain faithful will have
boldness in this day of judgment and continue
to faithfully proclaim the message of the trutll,
knowing tllat no weapon formed against them
can pl·osper.-l John 4: 17, 18; Isaiah 54: 17.
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COl\l1tfUNICATION

The "spirits in pI'ison" to willch Jesus
preached were not the wicked spirits or nepilllim that form a part of Satan's organization.
To have preached to that wicked crowd would
have been entirely inconsistent and against the
will of God, seeing that God had already sentenced them to destruction . It was to the "sons
or God" who fell into Satan's trap, and hence
into his prison, tllat Jesus preached as stated
by the apostle Peter. (1 Peter 3 : 19, 20) Nor is
there any Scriptural evidence that those "spirits
in prison" llave ever communicated with or at..
tempted to communicate with any lmman creatures through mediums or otherwise. The Scriptural evidence is conclusive that tile wicked
spirits that joined Satan in Iris rebellion have
communieated and do now contiuue to commuuicate witll llUman creatures by use of willing
mediums, and tllis they do for the very p1ll'pose
of deceiving mankind and drawing men away
from God and holding them in Satan's snare.
Jehovah provided in his law that all men or
women practicing the fraudulent art of mediums, witches, necromancers or soothsayers
should be put to death, because tlley are working as Satan's agents. (Exodus 22: 18; Deuteronomy 18: 10) Tllis is conclusive proof til at tlle
efforts or men and women to get in communication willi the spiTits is entirely contrary to
God's law and brings disaster upon those who
practice such.
Witchcraft and mediums are of Satan and
the fruit of ills rebelliou: "For I'ebellion is as
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the sin of witchcraft, and stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry. Because tllOu hast rejected
the word of the Lord, he hath also rejected thee
from being king."-l Samuel 15: 23.
Tllis statement of Jebovah's prophet annOI111Oes the rule of J chOVall sllOwing the direct
relationship between rebellion and witchcraft
and that stubbornness and lawlessness against
God, the rejection or his Word, is the cause,of
one's falling into wickedness. Saul was the first
Icing of Israel, which was God's typicat orgauization. Saul disobeyed God and rebelled, This
supports the conclusion that witches or mediums
represent the rebel Satan and his wicked associates who are also rebels, and that such are the
ones that co=unicate through witches or mediUlllS with the hUman race. Saul sought advice
from the witch of Endol: aftel' first 11aving directed his servants to search out SUell a medium
or witch. He fell completely under the control
of the wicked spirits operating through that
witch. (1 Samuel 28 : 7-16) Those wicked spirits
induced Saul to believe that he was co=uuicating with Samuel; but the context of the scripture shows that they were lying, because Samuel
had long been dead, and tlle dead know not anything,-Ecclesiastes 9: 5, 10.
Those wicked spiri ts with Satan continued to
harass, defraud and luislead the Ismelites, causing that people who constituted God's typical
o)'gauization to turn away from Jehovah and to
entirely lose his favor. (Amos 3: 2) WIlen J esus was on earth he pI'eached the lcingdom m.essage to the Jews, and during that time these
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wiC:.ed spirits continued to harass the Jews and
drive mallY of thcm into iniquity. "When the
even was come, they bl"Onght unto him many
that were possessed with devHs : and he cast out
the spirits with his word, and healed all that
were sick."-Matthew 8: 16.
The Scriptures describe those wicked ones as
"uuclean spirits" and "devils", of which Satan
is tile chief. These devils Im ew Jesus to be the
Son of God, and without doubt lmew that tile
judgment of destruction stood against them.
"And he healed mmly tIlat were sick of divers
diseases, and cast out many devils; and suffered
not the devils to speal{, because they knew him."
(Mark 1: 34) When Jesus cast out these wicked
spirits and caused them to depart from the OlICS
that tlley were aOlicting, they cried out. "And
there was in tIlCir synagogue a man with an unclean spirit; and he cried out, saying, Let ns
alone; what 11 ave we to do with thee, tllOu Jesus
of Nazareth? art thou come to destroy ns' I
lmow tllee who thon art, the Holy One of God .
And J esns rebukedllim, saying, Hold thy p eace,
and come out of him." (Mark 1: 23-25) This is
evidence that J csns was not preaching to those
wicked ones, bnt that they were practicing tlleir
wickedness and they feared that he bad come to
execute J ehovab's judgment agaiJlst tllem.
On another occasion J eSllS met two men ]10Ssessed of these devils: "And, behold, they cried
out, saying, Wllat have we to do with thee, J csus, thon Son of God' art tllOU come hither to
torment us before the time' And there was a
good way off from them, an llerd of many swine,
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feed:ing. So the devils besought bim, naying, If
thou cast us out, suffer us to go away into the
berd of swine."-Mattbew 8: 29·3l.
The present time, wben the Lord Jesus at the
temple is causing the proclamation of the truth
to be made, and particularly the judgment of
Jehovah concern:ing the destruction of these
wicked ones, must be to them a time of real torment. No wonder they fight against Jehovah's
witnesses; alld thanks be unto God wbo provides all the lleeded protection for those wIlD reo
main faithful! The foregoing texts show tllat
Jesus was not preaching to those wicked ones
any message of reformation, but he was rebuk:ing them and they feared the time of their execution had arrived. This is further proof that
such wicked spirits are not the ones wIlD sinned
in N oall's day. TIle two classes are clearly and
distinctly marked out by the Scriptures, one
doomed to absolute and complete destruction,
the other having a possibility of recovery.
DECEIVERS

Satan, that old Serpent and arch deceiver, together with
his wicked angels, has deceived millions of people in mod·
ern times. The organization designating itself nChristinn
Scientists" is a striking example of such deception. It is
unbelievable that so many men and women who appear to
be sincerely desiring to do right would willfully serve the
Devil. Without a question of doubt they aloe d~ceived, and
tIlis wily foe, the Devil, has fixed up a scheme to turn them
away .from God, He has thus induced many pel'sons to
follow the teachings of a woman, and which teachings it is
wl'ongfully claimed are supported by tlle Scriptures. Men
are induced to believe that they can heal the sick, and
doubtless Satan lends an the power he possesses to temporarily heal them. They have fallen for Satan's first lie,
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that there is no death (Genesis 3: 4), and thus he has
caused many of such persons to deny the Lord and the
blood of Jesus Christ that purchased the human l'ace.
--John 8: 44.
.
Millions of other persons are deceived, being induced to
believe that they can talk with their dead friends, wIlen in
fact they are communicating witb those wicked spirits that
have been opposed to God and righteousness since the days
of Eden. Sucb wicked spirits act through mediums and by
this means deceive those who do not adhere strictly to the
'Vord of God. Many public officials in many of the coun·
tries consult these mediums, and thus consult the wicked
spirits, in order to find out what they must do or wl1at
course they shall take, and thus the Devil carries on this
wicked practice' to turn men away from Jehovah and into
um'ighteousness, EvelY religious organization that has
existed, beginning with Nimrod, Satan has overreached
and u sed for his purpose. The most glaring example of
this is the Roman Catholic hierarchy. Parading under the
name of God and of Christ, that ol"ganization is used by
Satan to deceive millions of people who have desired to do
right but who are l<ept in ignol"ance of what is Jehovah's
purpose. The Roman Catholic hierarchy is the strongest
visible foe on earth of Jehovah's witnesses, and that organization is desperately fighting to keep the people in
ignol'ance of the truth. This is conclusive proof that the
Roman Catholic hierarchy is Satan's organization into
which he has drawn and entrapped many good persons
whom he desires to hold under restraint and away from
God, In like manner Satan has held many persons in the
:Protestant churches under the control of their clergymen.
It was even so in Noah's day that Satan entrapped the
" sons of God". The fact that the clel"gy have joined hands
with the political and financial intel'ests of the world, all
of which is under Satan, is proof conclusive that Satan has
entrapped them and is using them for his purposes. Both
the Catholics and the Protestants preach to the people that
their dead fl'iends are alive and conscious either in purgatory or in torment, Such is in substance Satan's first
lie spoken to man. (Genesis 3: 4j John 8: 44) Many good
people a1.'e induced to believe that their friends who have
died are suffering and in purgatory and may now be aided
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by prayers said in their behalf by elergymen. AU of such
fraudulent practice originated with Satan and is carried
on by him and his host of wicked ones. Now Satan knows
that 11is time is very sllort until the great fight at Armageddon takes place, and he hastens to drive all men into
spiritism or devilism and therefore against God; and for
that reason at the present time there is a great turning
to spiritism and spirit mediums throughout the land. Al l
who folImv the lead of Satan and ]11 5 wicked allies will die
at Armageddon.
PARAMOUNT TRUTH

What truth of and concerning these wicked spi rits stands
out as of pm'amount importance to aU who wish to have
and to hold the favor of Jehovah God? It is this: that
there is but onc place of saiety, and that is to be in and
to abide in the Ol'gani7.ation of Jehovah God, uBe still,
and know that I am God: I will be exalted among the nn·
tions, I will be exalted in t.he eal,th, Jehovah of hosts is
with us ; the God of Jacob is our refuge." (Psalm 46:
10, 11, A.R.V.) Everything in oPPosition to Jehovah Cod
will ultimately be destroyed.
Lucifer knew that Jehovah is tho Almighty God and
that h e, Lucifel', was cluty·bound to obey God, He \vas in
God's organization and willingly forsook it, setting llimsolf
up in opposition to Gael, and took away with him a host of
angels who were under him. Such leaving of tho ol'ganizn·
tion of God means their destruction, J ohovah has beon
long-su ffering toward them in this, that he has permitted
Satan and hi s wicked host to continue in existence and to
exhibit their wickedness until God's due time to execute
them. What God h as prominently set out in his Word con·
coming this wicked crowd serves as a strong warning to
all intelligent creation.
Any creature once in God's ol'ganization and who treats
his privilege carelessly and indifferently opens himscli to
the subtle attack of the enemy, Yielding to the enemy's
influence and then turning away from God's organi7..ation
and thereafter willfully opposing the same menns that
creature's certain destruction, Willful sin is knowingly
violating God's law, Such is wickedness, and all thc wicked
God will destroy.-Psalm 145: 20.
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Snul is another example of those once in God's o:rganizaHon and who fail. Judas is another example of those once
in God's ol'ganization who become willfu1, fall to the wiles
of the Devil, and then willfully turn away and oppose God,
and whose destruction is certain. Such is the fate that
comes to the "man of sinJl or uson of perditionf1 • These
were once in the truth, in God's favor, and in his organization, and because of selfishness turn away from God and
suffer destruction. The apostle Peter concerning such says:
uFor if after they have escaped the pollutions of the world,
througb t11e knowledge of the LOrd and Saviour Jesus
Christ, they aTe again entangled therein and overcome, the
latter end is worse with them than the beginning. For it
had been better for them not to have known the way of
righteousness, than, after they have known it, to turn
from the holy commandment delivered unto them." (2 Peter
2: 20, 21) Israel as a nation was God's typical organization and in his favor and had his protection, but that nation fell away to the Devil and suffered destruction. Likewise ItChristendom", or ttorgarrized Christianity", began
with the avowed purpose of serving God, but its leaders
have turned away from God and Christ and have joined
hands with the Devil's organization and must suffer destruction at Armageddon.
SAFETY
Where is safety to be found? Alld who 81'e they that
find such place of certain safety? The destruction of the
world in Noah's day by the fl ood foreshadowed the destruction of the present world at Armageddon, Because
Noah devoted himself to Jehovah, maintained his integrity
toward God and continued faithful, he was righteous in
the sight of Jehovah. At the direction of God Noah built
tile al'k, which served as a place of safety and presenvation
of Noah and those associated with him , Tl1nt foreshadowed
that the only place of safety during the greatest tribulation of all time is to be found it:! Jehovah's organization,
The ark which Noah built at the command of God is therefore a picture of Jehovah's organization, and symbolically
says to all intelligent creatul'es: "J ehovalt's organization
is tlle only place of safety."-Matthew 24: 21,22,37-39,
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The flood bronght great tribulation upon the world. Armageddon will bring the greatest tribulation. (Matthew
24: 21, 22) In the tribulation of Armageddon the opposers
of God will find no way of escape, hence no place of safety.
(Jeremiah 25: 33-35) The fact that they call themselves
Christians or by tIle name of Christ and God will furnish
them no place of safety. Since the days of Enos men llave
been hypocritica11y calling them ~elves by the name of God,
a11 of which is a mockery. (Genesis 4: 26, margin) God
cannot be mocked with impunity. (Galatians 6: 7) All
WI10 oppose Jehovah's witnesses in their giving. testimony
concerning the kjngdom of God will be destroyed, and that
definitely includes the "man oi sin", "the son of perdition."
The nephilim, being those who 1'ebelled with Satan, shall
be destroyed witll Satan at the battle of the gl'eat day of
God Almighty. (See Vindication., Book Two,) "The sons
of God" who become disobedient and left God's organization in the days of Noah Imve been imprisoned for a long
time. They are yet alive, and it seems that theil' punishment mny end approximately at Armageddon. Such of
that company as turn to l'ighteousncss may be saved and
recovered, The "great multitude" class are those who consecrated themselves to do God's will, were begotten of the
spirit, and have since tried to uplift the world by l'clllaining in thc "churclles" j and these are held as prisoners by
Satan's organization. They will find no plnce of escape at
Armageddon except through death. They Bl'C 'apPointed
to die' and, like Samson, those among them who stand
steadfast in the Lord will pull down "organized Christianity" upon their l1eads and will die, but will be raised out of
death and made servants to Jehovah's capital organization.
-Revelation 7: 15.
TEMPLE COlllPANY

The nnal Sllow-down is at hand, when every creature
mu st stand on the side of Jehovah God and his kingdom or
on the opposing side. There is no midd1e ground. The
temple company is in the most favored position and hence
in the greatest danger, because more is requhed of them.
They must abide faithfully in Jehovah's organization, at
all times having on and l<eeping on the "whole armor of
God tl, otherwise they will not be able to stand against the
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assaults of the enemy. The description of the al'lnol' of God
shows that the temple company must have the truth and
faithfully ""rve the truth by being wholly obedient to God's
great prophet, Christ Jesus. (Acts 3: 23) They must be
wholly and complete1y devoted to righteousness. They must
be and remain at peace with each other and walk in unity
and in peace. They must have absolute faith in God, make
him their fenr, and abide in his sanctuary regardless of
what devils beset them and assault them. They must h ave
an intelligent understanding of God's purpose, and for that
reason must continue to feed upon the Word of truth,
wllich .Tcl10vah now reveals to them. TIley mu st at all
times wield the usword of the spirit, which is the word of
God". All this they must have and do now in order to
mnintnin their integrity toward Jehovah, They must at
all tinles be fair to each other and stand firmly together
for the cause of righteousness.-Epllesians 6: 13-1B.
Some who now believe themselves to be in the temple
and who probably nre in that condition manifest a sph·jt
that puts them in the gravest danger. Among ot}lel' things,
they manifest a desire to punish some of their brethren.
They seek to fmd fault with their brethren and report
them for the purpose of getting them into diffieulties, having n desire to see them fall, They fail to remember ~e
unalterable l'ule which Jehovah has announced, to wit:
"Vengeance is minej I will l'epay, saith the Lord." Those
who thus act as spiritual policemen for their brethren
often find themselves in great distress and trouble, which
is due to the fact that they neglect to abide by the WOl'd
of the Lord, which is: ISee that you suffer not as n busybody in otbel' men's affairs.' (1 Petel' 4: 15) Jehovah's
unalterable louie, and which now applies specifically to the
temple company, is that they must "do justlY"j which
means that every one of the temple must do that which is
right and fair, towards ltis brethren especiallY'; "love
mel'cy," which means the very opposite of n desire to injure another or to inflict punishment upon another, but
having a desire to help one in trouble who really seeks 01'
desires help j "walk humbly with thy God," which means
to be fully obedient to Jellovah, pursuing at all times a
course wholly devoted to righteousness, These rules require one to be guided strictly by what is laid down in the
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Scriptures, and hence all must inform themselves. (Micah
6 : 8) Be sure that you do not suffer for wrongdoing; and
if you nre suffering for doing right .remember the admonition of the apostle in this connection: 'It is better to suffer
fOl' well doing.'-l Peter 3: 17.
JONADAB COMPANY

God's witness Noah, the "preacher of righteousncss"~
foreshadowed the faithful l'cnmnnt now on the earth. Those
persons with Noah in the al'k foreshadowed the Jonadab
company now on the earth who associate themselves with
God's organization. These have the promise that, performing the conditions named, they may be hid in the day
of Jehovah's anger. (Zephaniah 2: 3) The conditions moe
that they attach themselves to the Lord's organization,
and they must remain there steadfastly servin g God, work~
ing in hannony with Jehovah's witnesses, and l'efusing to
compromise with the wOl'ld. Any attempt to remain in
the organization or u cl1nrio't" of the Lord and at the same
time to SUPPOl·t the VI>ic1(ed wodd, even with the unwise
desire of lifting up the world, will meet with disaster. The
pal'amouJ\t truth, therefore, revealed in connection with
the spirit creatures that sinned, and which is for the benefit of those now living, is This: that Jehovah's organi7.ntion
is the only place of safety, and one who once avails himself
of that safety and then voluntarily leaves the same is certain of destruction. Those who are of the Jonndab company must continue to faithfully study God's }>Ul-poses as
embraced in his Word j and hence the publication of the
Lord's Word is for their benefit. They must show theiL'
love for God by being diligent in keeping his command~
ments. For the benefit of the temple company, anel ruso for
the benefit of those who join themselves to Goel's chal,jot,
the Lord has now pulled back the curtains and permits
his light to shine in the faces of those who have devoted
themselves to him, and gives them a view of things that
now must shortly come to pass, as well as the meaning of
things that have come to pass in the sixty centuries gone
by. The trUtll that stands out and is made to appear in the
vi sion as of p aramount inlportance to all others is this :
Jehovah, the Alnlighty God, i s the Giver of life, and he
will preserve those who love and obey h.im and who remain
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steadfastly faithful to his organization, at all times manifesting an unfaltering and unbreakable love for Jehovah.
The crucial test upon all intelligent creation is here. Let
all such take warning and beware: "Jehovah is in his holy
temple: let all the earth keep silence before him."-Habnkkuk 2: 20, A.R.V.
Satan and hi s wicked host will continue to assault all
who take their stand on the side of the Lord. This reqrl.h"es resistance on the part of Jehovah's anointed. It
furnishes an opportunity for them to prove their loyalty
and maintain their integrity. As an illustration: God permitted Satan to a..ttack Job and bring upon him great affliction, but said to Satan: 'Do not take his life.' (Job
2: G) Jehovah will not permit Satan to desh'oy tIle right
to life of any of his anointed who remain faithful to him.
They mu st die, of course; but, being faithfu l unto death,
tl1CY shall receive the crown of life. The Devil and the
wicked angels m<ewi se assaulted Jesus and continued to do
so for three and one-half years. They succeeded in causing his death, but God raised him out of death and thus
demonstrated his supreme power and made manifest his
reward to those who are faithful. The J onac1ab company
will be assaulted by Satan and his wicked agents and al1ies.
If they stand firm and remain "f"aithful and true to God
and his organization, they will be presel"Vcd. These t1"\lths
are now of greatest importance. They were written nioTetime for the comfort and aid of the remnant and for those
that are associated with the remnant. It behooves each
one of Jehovah's witnesses to aid others to understand
these truths who have a desire to know and to serve
Jehovah God.
.
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